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" filled ; and we created for them similar con-
Yeyanees. Had we so willed It, we might have
drowned them, without any one" to aid them ;
nor are they delivered except by mercy from
us, and to, enjoy life for a season. And when
it i^ said unto them: Fear for your present
and yonr past [transgressions], that perchance
yon may obtain mercy, and —
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** [they tojpn aside], thon brin^est not to i2iem
a sign of the signs of their Lord but they turn
away from the same. And when it Is said unto
them : — Give alms of that which God hath
bestowed on yon, the unbelievers say unto
those who have believed : — Shall we feed
Mfa whom God can feed if He pleaseth?
Y0rily ye are in no other than in an [evident]
error."
Here the twelve almond-shaped segments
iernOTate^ «ad It is carious how the above forfy-
seven versea of '•&& Sucai* Ymsm have been
csrammed into iiieip. Six segments between
those just given are also filled with writing in
such a manner as to constitute together with
them six complete circles. These compart-
ments are not filled, with verses taken entirely
from the Qoran, "fel mostly contain phrases on
ihe merqy, power, and beneficence of God, Of
these passages, the one whicii contains the
greatest i portion of Qoranic sentences is that
between the segments 12 and 1; It begins
alter a fittfe 'pee^aHb, ef Urn writer's own
composition in& peci 'of JCK. ^ ,and fills
the space; ending1 wiili Ihe sixtih verse as fol-
lows : —
 **He created the earth and. the lofty heavens.
The Merciful sitteth on his throne ! His is what-
soever is in lieaven and on earth, and whatsoever
is between the two, and whatsoever is beneath
the earth. Though you may speak load, He
knoweth that which is secret and	is more
hidden."
The next piece begins with the "words
J^J\ U»)f! A) ^ 1/f 4U;I 4ili "God ! There
is no deity except Him ! He lias beautiful
names P* The middle portions of these com-
partments are so extremely narrow that ai! the
words are broken into pieces, and the whole
writing appears to be intended merely to fill
out the vacant spaces. This is certainly the
case with the pretended taEsmanie writing,
which Goateis scarcely any letters of the alpha-
bet, and merely the arithmetical numbers p , f%
ly a, repeated many times; and in this way
the remaining six: segments are filled up, A few
of these ^symbols aire also placed beneath each
circle and between the small triangular spaces
above; in each of which is also inscribed
the word &i*> guarding, mewwriziiifr &c.,' or
aJaia*. (pi. of iajlat deeper, guardian j also one
who knows the Qoran by heart) guardian imyel^
After iihis nothing more occurs on the concave
side of iihe cup except nine verses of the forty-
eighUi Surrfij crammedfc¥ery closely in a circu-
lar insciipiioii all roond i^B border 99 follows ;
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